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P~p. St. l'aul'a; Z+': t'raah . FooLball T ... m: Frub. Track Squ..t; Nawa; 
Cl. Counc~l, Pl•.un Coli .; U....B. Harv. Uni• . '69. 
Partner, StapptJt &, Van Donn. ()ea. Counael, Maritima Adraln., O.pt. J 
Comr~terce '14 .... ..,~ . Lea-d, La111b, IA.ab)' 6 W.adl• 'M-"74. 

U. S. Nu' '63-'66. 

VAN OOR&N, Chari.- Fowl•. 1966. 
841 Waatclluur 

Gro.a P11411t1 ParA 
Wicft . 48230 

rl11dut.J 

b. New Yo:rk City, May 16, 1933; a. Abraham K.adinl ('!l61 and hl.aulda 
Pmllharn lFo'flllerJ V.; bro. A. ll, Jr. cC.S.P. '63).; m. Sandra Sbatf'er, Jul1 
10, lNfi; r Alau•Mira, Jonathan lo'owlar. 
Ptt!p. & . Paul'a; :tit'; Fraah ., J .V. aDd Unh· . We,..... t..M"'"' Pl.-..n Coli. 
M.B.A. Tuell Sch ., Dartmouth '63 . 
Traclor OperaU•na. Yard W.o&.or Co. Potm-riJ, s.a-..n, 8ha ..... Ca. 

•VAN IIORNE, Andrew BriU.on, 1877. 
b. Jer~cy Caty, N.J ., Apr. 22, 1856; a. O•r...U J . aMI .. ...,. J. tBriUDnl V.; 
d. On~nge, N.J ., Mar. 31, 1!186. 
K:U:; .in:; -..v; M.D. Col. '&0. 
Phya. and Sh•p tt..nc:het. 

•VARNUM , Jamel M., 1868. 
b N<lw York City, Juae 29, 18411 ; 1 . J~ph Br•dley !'3111 aMI SuMn M. 
tGrahaml V.; m. Jun. U, UJ99, Mary Witherepoon Dickey; d. New York 

City, M~tr. 1.6, 1~7. ~K; .111:; lKt:: Linon11 Pru.e Debater; LL.B. Col. '71 . 
lutyer. Mem. N.Y. Auembly '7&-'80; Cclmmi._ ror Cbana• ol Grade, 
N " ·' Surrcca\4, N.Y. Co. '99; R.epub. Cand. for Auy C.n, N.Y. '89; 
perm. Chm K.epub. Slat. Conv . '91; Re~ub. and Anu-Tamm.t.DY O.m. 
Cand. for Judae Superior CL. '!Mt; Col. and Sen. A. D.C. \0 Go¥. Cornall 
'113-'I:U. Sraa. G11n. N.G.S.N.Y. and Paymaeler Gen. of StaLe '86-"16. Pub
l~bed m&nJ .nicl• in ruaauia- ud new~· 

VAUGHAN. Kithard I'UTi .. , 1128. Etnba.O Jlouc. Apt. 411, 1330 Z.O,...~UINI Bliid., N.E. 
AfbuqucrffliC, N Mcx. 81110 

b Janeenlle, Wa1., S.pt.. 27, 1906; 1. Richard Miner tHrown '961 1nd 
Eleanor Janelfarriee) V.; bro. W. f . V. (C .S.P. ~I: m . IHS.pL 16, 1830, 
Franc.• Ke.1ned.J tdec.), {2) Aua . 16, 1W76, Adele Clancy; f. Na,ahe 

Wbi\•. Prep. Andover; x-..; Capt. y,..,h . and Umv . HockiJ an.t Unav. BMeball 
teama; atud. En~(. Grad. !:kh. '2&-'3!'); AMt. Hockey Coach "l&-'S6. 
llehred. H•&d Coach 160 lb. Footb•ll. Vanity tloc:key , Freah. B&Mbl-11 
a.u.m•. l'rinceLon Umv . '3~'72. Pre~ Am. Hoehy ~ ..... a . '4t-'6l. 
Author: Uod&C"J tWhltll ... y ltouee'39). 

•VAUGHAN , Wayland farnea, 182:1. 
b. Jaa•'<'llle, Wll., N..,. 3, IIMil ; 1. R.cl\ard Minw (B,..•a '961 11nd 
EleaROr J•n• <Yarn•) V , bre. R. f . V. cC.S.P. '28): 111 . Ju- 24, arne, 
Clara Frencu Colt.on; f. El•nor Colt.on, WaJI•nd, Jr., Marilyn Fr....., 
W•yiand Edward, E .. Hy LouiN.; d. N.-.IJ••Ill-, ....... Jaa. U, UMU. 
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w. R. G R A c E s. c 0. 
GRACE PLAZA~ ll l o4 AVENUE OF" THE AMERICAS 

NEW YORI'\, N.Y. 10036 

.J . PETER GRACE 
CHAIRMA N AND 

CHIEF f:)(, £CUTIV C OFF I CER 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

November 20, 1985 

Re your letter of November 12th, I do 
not recall ever receiving copies of the two volume 
set, A History of Scroll and Key. 

With my work in Washington plus 50 
overseas trips a year, I'm just not in touch with 
the activities that I had in my youth. 

Sincerely, 

J 



~. :1. Peter Grace 
Chairman and Chief Executive Officer 
w. a. Grace • eo. 
1114 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, Mew York 10036 

Dear Mr. Grace : 

_j 
Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
November 12, 1985 

Thank you foe your letter of November 4, 1985, in response to my previous let-

ter to you of Oetober 29th. In your previous letter to me of Oetober 22, 1985, you 

stated that you had read all of my correspondence with Mr. Radley H. Daly, 'n:'easurer 

of the Kingsley Trust Association, and that you "endorse everything he has said." 

On January 29, 1985, KTA 'n"easurer Radley H. Daly wrote to me alleging that when the 

two vol\IDe set, ~History~~~~. "was published in 1978 1 only enough 

copies were printed to distribute to members of the society and to members of the 

academic aaninistration at Yale." Hence, my questions to you are as follows: 

(1) Did you receive copies of the two volume set, !:. History 2!_ Scroll ~ ~. 

in 1978 1 as alleged by Mr. Daly? In other words, were copies of this two volume 

History sent to all living members of Scroll and Key at that time, or were copies 

only distributed to some of the more active members without including you? 

(2) If you did receive copies of this History in 1978 1 do you still have them? 

(3) If the answer to my previous question is yes, then will you sell me photo-

copies? As an alternative, if you are no longer interested in this organization, 

will you sell me your original two volume set of~ History of~~~? 

Enclosed is a photocopy of the November 4 1 1985 1 letter that I received from 

Mr. Dean Grace, wo is an expert in Freemasonry, regarding his speculations as to 

wat the letters "C.s.r." and "C.c.J." might possibly mean. (Incidentally,~. Dean 

Grace has informed me that he is ~ in any way related to you.) Photocopies of my 

"Dean Grace - Freemasonry File" to date, which weighs about 1\ pounds, are available 

for $12.00 per set in case you or any of my other correspondents are interested. 

Sane of my activist contacts already have it. So awaiting your reply, I am, 

Very truly yours, 

c.e.: Mr. Radley H. Daly 
Ir. A. Bartlett Giaraatti 

~~~ 



Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, TX 77092 

Dear Richard: 

DEAN GRACE 
1566 S.E. LINN 

PORTLAND, OR 97202 

4 November 1985 

Here are some thoughts about the letters C.S.P., and C.C.J. concerning the 
Kingsley Trust. The word "Pontiffs" used in the "Thank you" note by "Nod of 180 
Jan. 1932 (1 sheet) Card No. Yeg2 K61" led me to more closely scrutinize the Masonic 
degree called "Grand Pontiff" in the Lodge of Perfection as described in Richardson's 
Monitor of Free-Masonry. Upon a close inspection of the "Grand Pontiff" degree , I 
venture that the letters C.S.P. could mean "Chapter of Sublime Pontiffs." I also 
venture that C.C.J. mean ".£hapter of .£elestial .:I_erusaleiii" (see pp. 166, 167, & 168 
Monitor of Free-Masonry. 

Richardson's Monitor of Free-Masonry dated 1860 lists the Ineffable (unutterable) 
Degrees, also known as the Lodge of Perfection, as having twenty-eight degrees. 
This list of degrees is essentially the Scottish Rite of today without degrees: 11, 
21, 22, 29, & 31. Albert Pike is credited with putting the Scottish Rite into its 
present form with thirty-three degrees during and just following the Civil War. It 
looks like the "Grand Pontiff" degree was being worked in the Masonic lodges at the 
time that Scroll & Key was founded. Hope all this is a "real" piece of the puzzle 
and not a wild goose chase. 

As a shot in the dark about Yale's 15 please note that the 10th degree in the 
Scottish Rite is called "Elu or Master Elect of Fifteen." This degree takes fifteen 
Masons to perform the ritual. This 10th degree existed prior to 1860 as described 
in Richardson's Monitor of Free-Masonry. 

Keep me posted as to the validity of the rumor in your letter of 25 October to me. 

Best, 

and regards, 

I am sincerely, 

Dean Grace 



W. R. G R A C E B C o. 
GRACE PLAZA, 1114 AVENUE OF THE AM ERJCAS 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 10036 

..J . PETER GRACE 
C HAI R MAN AND 

CHIEf EXECUTIVE OFFICE R 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

November 4, 1985 

I am not an officer of Scroll and Key or a 
member of its governing body. 

I was taken in May 1935 as part of my student 
career at Yale where being chosen for senior societies 
was considered an honor. 

I left Yale and have been busy on other 
things all over the world ever since. 

I don't know the answers to your questions -
I am just a former college kid member. 

Sincerely, 

~l~ ~~ 



Mr. J. Peter Grace 
Chairman and Chief Bxecutive Officer 
w. R. Grace A: Co. 
Grace Plaza 
1114 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New York 100:56 

Dear Mr. Grace z 

Richard A. Landkamer 
~805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
October 29, 1985 

Thank you for your letter of October 22, 1985 1 in response to my previous 
letter to you of October 9th. 

You are obviously offended by what I and presumably others have wr"itten re
garding Scroll and Key. I submit that most of this controversy could be definitively 
resolved if we had aceess to the two volume set, ~ Hist<ry ~ ~ ~ Key. Yet 
whenever any outside eritics and/or independent researchers attempt to purchase 
either copies or photocopies of this official two volume History~~_!!!!!!~ 
from~ source, the answ-er is always the same: ~~ As was indicated in the photo
copies that I sent to you, an independent publisher also attempted to purchase pho
tocopies of~ Histcry ,2! ~ ~ ~. but his results were identical to mine. 

You brand aa '>totally unfounded" my suggestion that Scroll and Key is a "so
ciety with a secret history that it wants concealed from the American people." So 
~ is it that whenever any outside researcher attempts to purchase either copies or 
photocopies of the official two volume set,~ Hist<ry ~ ~ ~ !!:z• from any 
source, the answer is always the same, i.e., Not?? I have always found it mcre pro
fitable to evaluate people and organizations either by what they do, « in this case 
refuse to do, rather than by what they say. I learned this technique years ago in 
trying to evaluate the self-serving rhet<ric of various politicians. The contrast 
is often striking. If Scroll and Key has nothing to hide, then I should think that 
they would want outside researchers to have aceess to accurate historical informa
tion about Scroll and Key. Yet the very last thi~ that Scroll and Key appears to 
want is f<r any outside researchers to possess copies « photocopies of their offi- · 
cial two vol1ae set, ~ History 2! ~ ~ !!!• Why? 

One of my contacts, an expert in Freemasonry, inf<rms me that the Scroll and 
Key logo on the letterhead of the fingsley n-ust Association "is internationally 
recognized as the symbol fcc the Treasurer in any Masonic lodge", which may cr may 
not be a coiueidence. I understand that moat Masons freely acbit their ~~~e~~~bership 
in any Masonic organization. On the other hand, Freemasonry is characterized by 
secret occult rituals, wa:-ds, passwords, signs, and oaths of secrecy, etc. Is this 
the reasm llhy independent researchers can acquire photocopies (piecemeal and with 
great difficulty) of the entire 640 page 1979 Catalogue of the Kingsley Tr'll8t Asso
eiation from Sterling Memorial Library at Yale University, but not the two voltm~e 
set, ~ Histcry 2! ~ ~ ~? Would you agree that the HistOry~~ ~ 
!& is as secret as the mysterTous esoteric letters "C.S.P." and "C.C.J. "1 

If you really want to perf<rm a valuable ''voluntary public service", I suggest 
that you resolve this controversy once and fer all, and offer to sell me photocopies 
of the offidal two volume set,~ Hist«y ,2! ~~Key, So awaiting your reply, 
I am, 

Very trtlly yours, 

c.c. a lladley H. Daly ~~~ 
Ik". A. Bartlett Gianatti 



w. R. G R A c E a co. 
GRACE PLAZA , 1114 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS 

NE:W YORK , N . Y . 10036 

.J . PETER GRACE 
CHAI RMAN ANC 

CH I E F EXECUTIVE OFFICER 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
380G Sher wood Lane 
Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

October 22, 1985 

Thank you for your letter of October 9th. I am glad 
you found Mr. Meehan's letter to be helpful. 

Scroll and Key is a fraternal association of Yale 
College undergraduates. I have been a member for more than 50 
years and I never encountered anything whatever to support your 
totally unfounded suggestion that it is a "society with a secret 
history that it wants concealed from the American people." 

I read the correspondence and I think Mr. Radley H. 
Daly has dealt with you truthfully and indeed over-generously. 
I endorse everything he has said. 

My fellow employees of ~J. R. Grace & Co. and I are 
working very hard on both our business tasks and on voluntary 
public service: Accordingly I regret we are not in a position 
to spend any more time in corresponding with you on this subject. 

Very truly yours, 
j
1 

I 

{vLJ 



ABBREVIATIONS 
A 

A.A., Athletie ANociation. 
aud., audamy, 
act., active, -lnr. 
Adj., Alijutan&. 
adm ., Admiral; admi .. iona; 

admittf'CI . 
ali min., adminiatration, -or, -iva. 
adv ., advocat.; adviK'r, -ory; 

advertitinf. 
av. ,•ll""icultu~. 
art., •IJ•nt. 
alum ., alumni. 
Am., America, -an. 
amb. , ambulance. 
anthrop., anthropolofY, - ical, 

-i•t 

:::~ ~.·:;;:;:~::rintmant, -•. 
apt., apartment. 
arch., uckitect:,-ura. 
arckool., archoolovy, -i•L. 
aaai1A., I11i1nment. 
aun., aaaocoiation. 
a•~ .• uaociata, -td. 
anl., utialant. 
flltron, utronomy. 
attend , altcndant,-inr. 
atty., ati.Cirney. 
auto., automoblla, 
aUI . ,IUiifllr)', 

AUS, Anny or U .S. 
A YA, Alum, Yala Ntn. 

b., born. 
D. B., bukatball . 
b;at., battery. 
bd., board. 

B 

bib. or bibl., biblical. 
bioi ., bioloJY,-Iul. 
bld1., buildiRf. 
bot., bolany, -lfll. 
Dow d. , Bowdoin Coii•R•· 
Otll., Britlth. 
bro, brnthar. 
Broa., BrothaH In Unity. 

BSA Y, Black Student Alliance 
Yale. 

bua., buainaaa. 

cab., cabinet. 
l'lmp., co:uupuil(n. 
und., randid11tc. 
CapL , Cut~tain . 
ut.,cataloi(Ua. 

c 

tath.., nthedral: Catholic. 
cav., cavalry. 
tent., central . 
ch ., church. 
champ., ch.ampion. 
thep., t"hapter. 
chem., chemi-try,-ln l. 
Chic., Chicaao. 
chm., ch•umen. 
Chriat., Chriatlan. 
civ., civil . 
cl ., ciMa. 
dllaa.,clauical . 
din.,clinic,-inl. 
co, campany; county. 
cui ., Calanal; colnni11l; Culum· 

bia Uniunity. 
coli .• callal(e. 
coli act., coil action. 
com., Commander; Commodare; com· 

mittea; commannment; 
common. 

comb., carnbination. 
commie., commi .. ion, -•r. 

~:~r~:~r.~~~t!~n. 
conr.,conifrna;conlfnlatlonal. 
cuneal.,con.olidut~ . 
contuh., conauhant. ·lnll' 
cont., continu"d. 
Contract., contractor,-ing. 
contrlb., c-onlributor.-ad. 
conv., convention . 
CO •op., CO•Oplralhti'J. 
corp., Corporal; ~orporatiou. 
to~rll . , t::orra•pontlent, -•nv. 
counc., c-oundl. 
couna., counaal. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 
cl .• rourt. 
cydo., cyclopedia. 

0 
d , f!ind 
)).A.B., Oictinnary n( Amcr1can 

R•ul(rnphy . 
l>11rt ., llnrtmnuth 

tdn.-hl, \!!ltd In inol1rnh• uHiro·~ 

position~, ('!C., hl'ld in thu 
1umc con1u.~ llon ant.! "'rru~l
tnuo:UIIllly 

Jl'l" . , dt-cf'u"od. 
d1•rl ., do·t l!olrJ&tury 
oJcl, .Jd ... ;:ote. 
dem., tlemucratie. 
dep., deputy. 
tlt'pt .,dtpllrtment. 
detnch ., dttochm~nt. 
olev.,tl••vclop •ncnt. 
IJiox., lliOC I'IIIt. 

d1pl, diiJinmntic. 
dir.,dtructor. 
tli~t . , di~tuct . 
div., d1v1nity: divillion. 

toalt ., co"ll: rn. 
ec., et•>llltmtr•; economic 
ed ., othtnr, -la l; eriucntion, 

-ional,·nr. 
F.~:ypt . , Elj:yptian. 
t•gyptol, e wyplolofl'y. 
f'lcc .,olt)('tion;el ectric. 
wndow , endowment. 
1-:n.::., En15'land; Enlflilh . 
rnl(r., t•nl(inoer,-inr. 
F:p•"'·· Epi..eopal. 
nhh.,e•labli•h, - ed. 
ca., oaocutive. 
u .,e l.- . 
11111m. , t'lllllnlnor, -•tion ,-in ~t . 
euh .. uululnlj:e. 
eu•mp,llllllnlptiun. 
111ahlb., ulub•tion. 

f., fath or. 
Jo' .A., f~eloJ Artillery. 
fdn ., roundaUon. 

r~ .. l. fl'd crnl. ·•u un 
lin.,linolllf to,- Lnl 
lou ., fnro•oun 
furt , fnrlllictt tiun . 
f-"r, t'runcll 
fr11~h, fn!!hlllnu. 

G 

1; II, tir,•At llril14io 
u•·n, {ir•rwrnl ; ;:•·••end 
)111"011 ·· ;:cn..:-rnJ•hy. - 1r:ol 
~l!ul, t-:•·uldl()l, -u:ul 
1:c rm , l:o·rllonn 
(;HII, liri YI 'tiiUf 

1:"0Yl. or J.:llV . ,j.!U\"IlFRIIIt'llt. 

..crali ~:rwltwtf! 
!O'In. gymon~ium . 

I/ 11m., ll" mollun Culh•,tu 
llouv, lfnrvurd 
hr\,ho'IIIJ. 
lult, r!l , llt'llll rjLIR rtcr". 
l~tlwr, hmdwnrc 
II E W. llo• oi llh. EoJ . \1.'!-lfMII 
hi~L. , ho~tury, -ocu l, -inn 
hun ., hunurnlrlt', honurut)' . 
lw11p, hu~J•Itnl 
II .S, llo..:-h Sc h .. ul . 

im1•, inLp••rinl . 
lrlu. , ldnhu . 
mdu•, imtu ... triul. 
IIIII, lllllllr,Rftl. 
lllHVr-t ., II!IIJ!l~lOr, -1011 
m~t . , 111~tituto, -fol\. 
111Rtr. ,lnlltructur, · lull . 
1nt ., 1nternnl . 
mtr•rnut . lnturnutiounl 
inv,·.t., IIIYt·~tmunt . 

II ., ltuhun. 

ill', ju niur l(tnol('. 
juurn ,Juurnnl, -i ll, 
JUil .• JioiUOr . 
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~. J. Peter Ck'ace 
Grace Plaza 
1114 Avenue of the Amer icaa 
teew York, New York 10036 

Richard A. Landkamer 
580S Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, ~aa 77092 
October 9, 198.5 

Thank you fer the reply of October 2, 198.5, which I received from your Admin.. 
latrative Asalatant, ~. John J. Meehan, in response to my previous letter to you of 
September 14, 198.5, regarding the ltnights of Malta, At leaat I now know something 
about the partieular Knights of Malta crganbation of which you are President, 

I m addressing this letter to you, rather than to Mr, Meehan, because it con.. 
eerns a ecmpletely different crganization of which you are a member. I am ~ iting 
to you about your membership in Scroll and Key, which is legally !Dccrporated as the 
Kingdey Trust Assocl.ation (KTA). 1 won't go so far as to call Scroll and Key a 
secret society, since photocopies of the 640 page 1979 K'D. Catalogue can be obtained 
with great diffieulty on a piecemeal basis from Sterling Memcrial Library at Yale 
Univeralty. Also, 1 understand that this Catalogue was given to Yale University Li
bl'cy by the Kingsley Trust Aaaoclation. In any event, acecrding to page 327 of the 
1979 K'D\ Catalogua, you were initiated into Scroll and Key in 1936. I have not seen 
any other biography in Which your membership in this crganlaation is disclosed. 

However, 1 do have ample evidence to ~onclude that Scroll and Key is a society 
with a secret hiatory that it vanta c:oncealed trm the American people. 'l'here exista 
an official two volane aet, ~ History~~ _!!:!2 KeJ:, which is currently being 
treated lib a "state secret fer eyes of members only". As proof of this, I enclose 
photocopie.a of my aelf-explanatcry correspondence with (1) Mr. Radley H. Daly, Trea
surer of the Kingsley Trust Association (It'D\), (2) Mr. Jaek A, Siggins, Deputy Uni
nralty Llbl'arian of Yale University Libl'ary, and (3) r:r. A. Bartlett Olanatti, Pre
sident of Yale University ~ the authcr of vol'llllle 2 of ~ Hist«y 2!, Scroll and !!I• 
As you can plainly see, all attempts to purebase photocopies of this aeeret ii'Iitcry 
2!. ~!!!! !:!l have been a venture in futility. '!heir only exeuse ls that these 
books are eopyrljhted, Certainly the owner of the copyright can sell me photocopies 
if he (GiamattU and/or it (the K'm.) want. to. Aa far aa I'll concerned, if the KTA 
had nothi .. to hide, then by now they would be clamcring to sell .. photocopies. 

You will note that on .Tanucy 29, 198.5, rm n-easurer Radley H. Daly ~ote to 
ae alleging that when the two vol1ae set, A Hiatcry of Scroll and !!I• "was published 
in 1978, only enough copie.a were printed to distribUte tci"'iiiiii~ of the society and 
to members of the academic: adminlatration at Yale," Hence, if Mr. Daly's allegatlODa 
are true, then as a member of this oq;anization you should have received eopies of 
this secret two vol\llle History of Scroll and !!I baek in 1978. 'lherefore, I have a 
almple requut to make of you: Will you aeh me photocopies of thla secret two vol
\llle History 2!, ~ _!!:!2 ~7 Ol' have you Uken an oath of secrecy to thla crgani
•atlon that prohibita you from doing ao7 U you are willing to aell .. photocopies 
of this secret History, 1 will be more than happy to reimburse you fer all costa 
involved. 

One last q.-tlon: What do the letters "C.S.P," and "C.C,J," mean? '11\eae 
letters are in the official title of the 1979 K'm. Catalogue, and yet they are con
spicuously alasing in the list of ablreviatlons contained in this Catalogue. Do 
thde letters have aome secret meaning? Are they of esoter 1e Masonic cr lgins? 

'lbank YOU. Awaiting your reply, I am, 
Very truly yours, 

~~~ 
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KNIGHTS OF MALTA 

AM E R ICAN A S SOC IAT ION 

! OIL ~I RS T AVENUE 

N E W 'I"ORK, N Y 10022 

Please reply to : 
Suite 5-92 
1114 Ave. of the Americas 
New York, New York 10036 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane 
Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

October 2, 1985 

Your recent letter requesting information 
about the American Association of the Sovereign 
Military Order of Malta has been referred to me to 
answer because Mr. Grace was in England when your 
letter arrived and he did not want to delay a 
response to you . 

The American Association does not 
publish an annual report. However, it files with 
the U. S . Internal Revenue Service an annual tax 
return which lists all of its receipts, expenses 
and contributions. This return is on Form 990 and 
is available to inspection by the public on 
application to ' the IRS . 

Our Members are kept apprised of the 
activities of our Association by reports made at 
Annual Meetings and in a Newsletter published at 
various times throughout the year. 

ROOM 1500 

(212) 37 1- 1!522 
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KNIGHTS OF MALTA 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 

1011 FIRST AVENUE 

NEW YORK, N Y 10022 

Please reply to: 
Suite 5-92 
1114 Ave. of the Americas 
New York, New York 10036 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane 
Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

October 2, 1985 

Your recent letter requesting information 
about the American Association of the Sovereign 
Military Order of Malta has been referred to me to 
answer because Mr. Grace was in England when your 
letter arrived and he did not want to delay a 
response to you. 

The American Association does not 
publish an annual report. However, it files with 
the U.S. Internal Revenue Service an annual tax 
return which lists all of its receipts, expenses 
and contributions. This return is on Form 990 and 
is available to inspection by the public on 
application to ' the IRS. 

Our Members are kept apprised of the 
activities of our Association by reports made at 
Annual Meetings and in a Newsletter published at 
various times throughout the year. 

ROOM 1500 

{212) 37 1 - 1522 
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The membership list of the American 
Association . is not available to the general public. 
However, a brochure describing the Association and 
the Order is enclosed. All of our Members are 
required to be practicing Roman Catholics in order 
to gain admission to the Order. 

The Sovereign Military Order of Malta 
has its headquarters at 68 Via Condotti, Rome, 
Italy. There are a number of publications in 
several languages on various aspects of the 
history and work of the Order. If you write to 
the headquarters, you will be able to obtain a 
list of such publications and instructions for 
ordering copies .. ... 

The Order also publishes an annual 
report (Annuaire) in the French language which 
describes the activities of the Order throughout 
the world. 

There is a recently published volume 
entitled: Orders of Knighthood, Awards and the 
Holy See written by Archbishop Igino Cardinale who was 
the Papal Nuncio to Belgium prior to his death. 
This book traces carefully the roots of all of the 
organizations that claim validity by virtue of 
their connection to the Holy See. As your letter 
points out, there are a number of spurious orders 
in existence and the confusion they are causing 
was the subject of a recent article in The Wall 
Street Journal which I have also enclosed for your 
information. 

The American Association, established in 
1927, is one of three. organizations authorized by 
the Order in the United States. The other two are 
the Western Association and the Southern Association. 
Each of these three Associations is valid and each 
is an integral part of The Sovereign Military 
Hospitaller Order of St. John of Jerusalem, of 
Rhodes and of Malta which is the formal title of 
the Order. 

J 
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The Order is a legal entity which has 
been solemnly approved by the Holy See and its 
sovereignty is acknowledged by more than 40 nations 
with which the Order maintains diplomatic relations 
and exchanges Ambassadors. 

The Order has a Grand Master who has a 
rank equivalent to that of a Cardinal in the Roman 
Catholic Church. The religious character of the 
Order is maintained by Knights who take solemn 
religious vows of poverty, chastity and obedience 
with the approval of the Holy See, 

In addition, the Constitutional Charter 
and the Code of the Order are subject at all times 
to the approval of the Holy See and to the jurisdiction 
of Canon Law. The Vatican maintains diplomatic 
relations with the Order and the Pope nominates a 
Cardinal of the Roman Catholic Church as his 
personal representative in the Order to supervise 
the relations between the Holy See and the Order. 

I trust that the foregoing will suffice 
for youi purposes and that it will satisfy you of 
the legitimacy of the American Association, of 
which J. Peter Grace is the elected President. 

Very truly yours, 

Att. 

•~M~~ 
~nt~t~ative Assistant 



Mr. J. Peter Graee 
President 
American Chapter 
Jtnights of Malta 
Graee Plaza 
1114 Avenue of the Americas 
New York, New Ycrk 10036 

Dear Mr. Grace: 

Richard A. Landkaler 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, ~as 77092 
September 14, 1985 

J 

According to various editions of ~ ~. you are the President of the Ameri-

can Chapter of the Knights of Malta. 1f at all possible, I would like to tnrchaae 

copies of the Annual Reports of the tcn:ights of Malta for as many years baek as they 

are available. Please advise if this can be done. Do your Annual Repcrts contain 

the complete membership list of tha Knights of Malta, like the Annual Repcrts of the 

Council on Foreign Relations contain the CFR's membership list? If not, are the an-

nual membership lists of the Knights of Malta available to the public? Finally, do 

the Knights of Malta have any publications that I can subscribe to and/or purchase? 

If so, please send me a complete catalogue or list of all of these publications. 

I've read some very contradictory allegations regarding your Knights of Malta, 

particularly with regard to who controls your organization. Sane allege that your 

Knights of Malta ·are controlled by the Vatican, and are thus part of the Catholic 

Church, while others allege that your Knights of Malta are controlled by :the Order 

of Zion and allegedly serve the interests of Cabalistic Judaism or Zionism. If I 

sound confused, frankly I am. Just who does control your Knights of Malta? 

I strongly suspect that there is more than one organization calling itself the 

tcnights of Malta, which may account for this confusion. I understand one crganiza-

tion calls itself the Sovereign Military <rder of Malta, while another calls itself 

the Sovereign <rder of Saint John of Jerusalem -- Knights of Malta. Is your Knights 

of Malta affiliated with either of these apparently separate(?) organizations? 

Thank you. Awaiting your reply, I am, 

Very truly yours, 

~a:~ 
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KINGSLEY TRUST ASSOCIATION 

YALE STATION NEW HAVEN 

CONNECTICUT 

April 23, 1985 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, TX 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer: 

I do not know precisely when various newspapers stopped publishing 
the names of undergraduates elected to Yale senior societies. When I was 
a boy, the New York Times and New York Herald Tribune printed detailed accounts 
of Yale's sporting events, the names of people graduating from the senior 
class, the names of those elected to Phi Beta Kappa,to Yale's fraternities 
and to senior societies. They rarely report on any of those things anymore. 

I don't know when and if our society will publish another catalog. 
I am sure we will think about it again at the end of this decade, but the 
question has not yet been discussed by the trustees. 

It is my understanding that the University Library will not photocopy 
an entire document until its copyright has expired. I am no expert on copyrights, 
but I believe you may find that an author's "right" inheres in an original · 
document regardless whether or not he has registered his claim with the 
federal government. Registering a claim of copyright to an original work, 
or as you put it "copyrighting" a work may extend the reach of one's protection. 
But the copyright exists with or without registration. In any event, the 
University Library policy appears to be based on an author's inherent rights, 
regardless whether or not they are registered. 

Whoever told you that the Kingsley Trust Publishing Fund is a subsidiary 
of Kingsley Trust Association is mistaken. It is an endowed fund of the 
Yale University Press. The Kingsley Trust Association has no control over 
the selection to titles published on the fund by the press. The publication 
list of the Yale University Press is, as I am sure you know, widely distributed 
and available in most libraries and bookstores. 

RHD/abd 



~. Radley B. Daly 
'Jt"easurer 
fingsley 'Jt"ust Association 
Bax 1934 Yale Station 
New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Dear MP:. Daly s 

Richard A. Landkamer 
380.5 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, · Texas 77092 
April 12, 1985 

As of this date, I have not received any reply regarding my previous letter 

to you of Febr'uary 25, 198.5, a photocopy of which I enclose fer your instant refer

ence. In any event, I am attempting to purchase photocopies of~ History of~ 

~ !!;l fran Sterling M~orial Libr'ary at Yale University. I previously sent you a 

photocopy of my self-explanatory letter of March 25, 1985, to~. Rutherfcrd D. 

Rogers of Yale university Libr'ary in this regard. Enelosed is another photocopy of 

that letter for your instant reference. 'lb date, I have not received any reply. 

One of my contacts has a book entitled Canmand 2!_ Control 2!_ Nuclear~. 

by Paul BE'aclten, which was published In 198.3 by the Kingsley 'Jk'ust Publishing Fund. 

Apparently the actual printing of this book was done by Yale University Preas. I 

was told that this book identified the ~ingsley Trust Publishing Fund as a subsidi

ary of your Kingsley. trust Association and your Scroll and Key. 

I confess that prior to receiving the above . infcrmation, I was totally un-

aware that the Kingsley trust Association has any kind of publishing subsidiary, 

and/or that your organization had ever published anything for public consumption. 

Please send me a complete catalogue or book list of !!! books and publications that 

have ever been published either directly or indirectly by the Kingsley 'Jt"ust Asso-

elation. Also, please include a current: price list in case I want to purchase any 

of these books and publications. Finally, please send me a copy of the current An-

nual Report of the Kingsley Trust Association. In fact, I would like to purchase 

copies of the Armual Reports of the Kingsley Trust Association for as many previous 

years as they are available. Please advise me as to whether this can be done. 

Thank you. 

c.c.: Ik'. Antony c. Sutton 

Very truly yours, 

~tl<~ 



.., • Radley B. Daly 
1t'eaaurer 
Ungaley n-uat Aaaodatf.on 
Bc:ac 1934 Yale Station 
1leW Raven, CCJ~U~~eetic:ut 06520 

Dear Hr. Dalys 

Richard A. tan~er 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
February 25 1 1985 

'!bank you for your letter of January 29 1 1985, in response to my previous 
letter to you of January 16, 1985. My camoents and questions are aa follows: 

(1) With regard to any possible diatinetion between secrecy and privacy, I 
··aubnit that ~~~e~~bera of possible conspiracies lose their rights to privacy if and/cr 
when they either jointly or singly engage In any illegal cr uneonatitutlonal acti
vities. BDeloaed are photocopies of the January and Felruary, 1985 1 issues of Dr. 
Antony c. SUttOD's monthly Phoenir Letter. I submit that there Ia probable cause 
to beliew that members of your organization's alleged friendly caapetltcr, Skull 
and Bones 1 have jointly conspired together In an effcrt to plan illegal er uncon
stitutional actions. You need only look at their rec:crded actions in histery. 

Jlo doubt members of the Mafia also regard any outside lnYestigatiCIIl into any 
of their activities as an invasion of their right to privacy. While I an neither 
an authcrity on nor a defender of the Mafia, at least on the surface it would appear 
that society as a whole should ~ leas to fear fran the actions of the Mafia than 
fran Skull and Bones. We are generally free to choose whether we want to do busi
ness with the Mafia, and those of us who want nothing to do with the Mafia and any 
of its activitlea have thus far been left alone by the Mafia. '!his is not so with 
regard to Skull and Bones if you accept the thesis propounded in tr. Sutton's 3rd 
book entitled Bow 'ftle c:lr'der Creates war and Revolution. Private citizens have been 
drafted to flglitlii'Sc:mecif the wars-;"Whlcli have ailegedly been ereated and financed 
by "The c:lr'der" a.Jt.a. Skull and Bones. While members of the Mafia have engaged in 
family feuds and have murdered each other in their Internal power struggles 1 ete., 
I have never heard of any private citizens being drafted to fight In any Mafia Vllr. 

(2) I note your statement that in the paat the names of the newly elected lllelll
bers of Yale's senior societies were routinely and openly published In various news
papers, but that this practice "wall discontinued a few years back, presumably fer 
lack of newwerthlness." Please advise as to precisely when this was discontinued. 

(3) I DOte that the latest Catalogue of the Kingsley 1t'ust Association avail
able to the public at Sterling Memc:rial Library, Yale university, is dated 1979. 
Does the Kingsley 1t'uat Association ever intend to m.ake a mere recent Catalogue 
available to the public? If so, when will aueh a Catalogue be made available? 

(4) My aourees who have visited Yale have reported that although none of the 
Catalogues of Yale • a senicr societies are copyrighted • the llbr ar tans at Sterling 
Memcrial Library have refused to allow any one perscn to photceopy any of these 
Catalogues in their entirety. Renee, piecing together these documents has required 
multiple viSits to Yale by multiple soureea over a prolonged period of time. Are 
the librarians at Yale adhering to this practice at the request of the. ~ingsley 
1t'ust Asaceiation, et al, so as to make it as difficult as possible fer independent 
researchers to piece all of this information together? Also1 is the two volUDe ad

1 

! Biat<ry!!! ~ ~ !!Z• copyrighted? If not, can it be photocopied in its en
tirety at Yale? Better yet, I would like to purc:haae photocopies directly fraa you. · 
If you are willing to sell me such photocopies, then please quote me a price. 
'lhanlc you. 

Very truly yours, 

J 



KINGSLEY TRUST ASSOCIATION 

YALE STATION NEW HAVEN 

CONNECTICUT 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

January 29, 1985 

I am sorry to say that there are no more copies of the two volume 
set "A History of Scroll and Key." When this was published in 1978, only 
enougb copies were printed to distribute to members of the society and 
to members of the academic administration at Yale. There is a set in 
the Sterling Memorial Library which you are welcome to refer to. The 
volume covering the first 100 years of the society was written by Professor 
Maynard H. Mack. A companion volume covering recent history was written 
by A. Bartlett Giamatti before he became president of Yale. 

If you do visit the Sterling Memorial Library, you may wish to look 
at various documents going back a hundred years or more in which the names 
of the members of Yale's senior societies were routinely published at 
the time of election. You'll find these lists in the New York Herald 
Tribune, the New York Times, the New Haven newspapers, the Yale Daily 
News, and in class yearbooks. No t only the names, but often the pictures 
of the newly elected members were published openly, a practice that was 
discontinued a few years back, presumably for lack of newsworthiness. 

In reading through the materials you have sent me, I have a sense 
that you and your colleagues have somehow lost t he distinction between 
secrecy and privacy. I would have supposed you to be supportive of the 
concept of an individual's right to privacy. 

RHD/ps 

Si~ 

~~/LA 
Radley H. Daly / 
Treasurer 



Mr. Radley H. Daly 
'n'easurer 
~ingsley trust Association 
Box 1934 Yale Station 
New Haven, Connecticut 06.520 

Dear Mr. Daly: 

Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
.January 16, 1985 

I never did reee.ive any reply regarding 1111 previous letters to you ~ April 

22 and May 29, 1984, photOcopies of whieh I enclose fer your instant reference. 

In your letter to me of April 13, 1984, you denied that Scroll and Key is a 

secret society. It has cane to my attention that your Society has published an of-

fieial History~~~~· One of my sources alleged that this official His

tu:y canprises two volumes. · While 1 cannot confirm this, I note that one of your 

Association's more praninent members is rr. Angelo Bartlett Giamatti, President of 

Yale University. ·His biography is ccntained on pages 316-317 in your Association's 

1979 catalogue, which may be consulted in Sterling Memcrial Lil:rary at Yale Unlver-

sity. The last entry in Dr. Giamatti's biography reads as follcws: ''History~ 

Scroll~~·~-~ (published by the Society '78)." Hence, it is a docu.. 

mented fact that at least one volume of your Society's official Histcry does indeed 

exist, and that this vol~Ee was written by rr. Giamatti, the President of Yale. 

I am writing to you because I want to purehase either criginal copies or pho-

tocoples ~ all volumes of your Association's official Hista:y ~ ~ ~ .!!!• 

Certainly if you are not a secret society, as you alleged in your above letter to 

me of April 13, 1984, then I should be able to purchase copies of your Society's 

official History. Indeed, 1 should think that you would want me to have copies of 

all volumes of your Society's official History, so that I can have access to accu-

rate information about your Society. Or do you consider everything that Dr. Antony 

c. Sutton has published about Scroll and Key (Kingsley Trust Association) to date 

to be 10~ accurate, so that there is no ~d fa: anyone to be able to independently 

verify cr refute any of rr. Sutton's charges? 1 await your reply to this request. 

Very truly yours, 

c.c.: Dr. Antony c. Sutton ~tl<~ 
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Mr. Radley R. Daly 
Tl'"eaeurer 
ltingaley '!rut Association 
1934 Yale Station 
1few Raven, Ccanectieut 06.520 

Dear ~. n.ly: 

R lchard A. Laftdkaller 
3805 She:rwood ~. Apt. 21 
Rouaton, Texas 77092 
May 29, 1984 

Aa of this date, I have DOt receive<l any reply regardi~ lBY '(lC'evioaa letter 

to you of April 22, 1984, a photocopy of which I enclose f« your instant reference. 

1 rather expected to have received a reply fra~~ you by now, particularly regardi~ 

the last paragraph of that letter, which I think is self-explanatory. 

Bnelosed is a photocopy of the May, 19841 iesue of rr. Antony c. Sutton's 

monthly Phoenix~· As you can see, volume 3 of rr. Sutton's seriu of books 

regardir~g "The crder" has now l:ieen published, Damely ~.!!!!~creates~~ 

Revolution. I thinlr: it is the moat explosive and controversial volume of "The Or

der" series published thus far. For example, the followir~g Stmmary extract is 

quoted fra~~ page 103 -in Jr. SUtton's ,!!2!:! ~~creates!!!:~ Revolution: 

"J'ust as we found the Bush family involved with the early-de~lo);Qient of the 
Soviet UDion, then with flnancbg the Nazis, and vaguely behind the scenes in 
Angola, so we find a Bush active in construction of the new dialectic arm: 
Communist China. " 

I tuwe DO idea how Vice President Bush and ''The Ck'der" will respond to these 

latest charg-of which the abcwe ia a small sample extract-or if they even will 

respond. The enclosed photocopy of my letter of May 19, 1984, to~. M. Stanton 

Evans is a SliiDaE'y of where 11f research into this matter stood t-diately pri« to 

rec:eivi~ rr. Sutton's May, 1984, Phoenix~. alor~g with his abcwe cited book. 

~. Daly, if Scroll and ~y is ,!!2! in any way affiliated with "The <rder", 

and U scroll and ky is not a secret society, as you stated in your letter to me 

of April ts, 1984 1 then I again urge you to prcwide me with your «ganization'a 

ca~~plete llfJIIbership list, al011g with all the other infcrmation wldeh I requested in 

the last paragraph of lBY aboYe previous letter to you of April 22 1 1984. 

Awaitir~g your reply, I am, Very truly yours, 

~cz,;~ 



Mr. Radley H. Daly 
Treasurer 
Kingsley Trust Association 
1934 Yale Station 
New Haven, CoiDiecticut 06520 

Dear Mr. Daly: 

_ _j 
Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
April 22, 1984 

'11lanlt you for your letter of April 13th in response to my previous letter to 
you of March 31, 1984. I note your statement to me that "Scroll and Key is not a 
part of anything called ''nle Order'", and that you ''have been associated with the 
(Scroll and Key) Society for 35 years and had never seen nor heard of the term un
til it appeared" in my abcwe previous letter to you. I also note your statement 
that your organization has ''no affiliation with Skull and Bones", and that ''we re
gard each other as friendly canpetitors". 

Under separate cover I have mailed you photocopies of sane back issues of Ik'. 
Antony c. SUtton's monthly Phoenix Letter. Also, I enclosed a photocopy of a form 
for ordering copies of the first two of tr. Sutton's series of books regarding ''11\e 
order", nanely (1) An Introduction to '!be Order, and (2) How 'nte Order Controls Edu
cation. Since you Stated that you iiil""iievii'r'iieard of "The Or"der" prior to receiV
ing my above previous letter to you, I am sure that you and other members of Scroll 
and Key will want to .educate yourselves on this highly controversial organization. 

Enclosed are photocopies of my "public" correspondence file regarding Vice 
president George Bush and his apparent involvement with ''The Order". After you 
have read all of these documents, I trust that you will agree that by Election Day 
1984, the issue of Vice President Bush and ''The Order" could become as politically 
controversial as Watergate was apprax:imately a decade ago. You don't have to be
lieve in any of tr. Sutton's conspiracy theories (most of which have yet to be 
prcwen) for this to beeane a politically controversial issue. We already have the 
explosive political issue of the possibility of the u.s. Government being secretly 
controlled-or at least influenced--by secret members of an apparently secret or
ganization, whose goals, objectives, and vested speeial interests have to date been 
kept a deep dark secret frcm the voters. Even if ''The Order" is as pure as the 
driven snow (which I very much doubt), the potential for conflict of interest in 
this situation is enormous. If Vice President Bush and the Reagan Administration 
believes that the electorate would approve of this situation, then !!!!I_ is the Rea
gan Acbinistration adamQntly refusing to respond to my previous letters to President 
Reagan dated Fe~uary 27 and March 30, 19847 (See enclosed photocopies.) 

What I'm leading up to is this: If Scroll and Key is not in any way affili
ated with '"nle Order", as you state in your above letter to me, then I think your 
organization will want to bend over backwards to publicly disassociate itselt from 
even the remotest taint of being associated with "lbe order". Renee, I reiterate 
the request contained in my above previous letter that you furnish me with a com
plete list of all officers and directors of your organization, along with a lild: r:E 
all those who serve on your organization's various c011111ittees, etc. Also, I again 
repeat my request for a canplete list of all of your organization's past and present 
members, cr can this be obtained from Yale University Li~ary? As of this date, I 
have not received any reply to my letter of March 31, 1984, to Mr. ltutherfcrd D. 
Rogers of Yale University Li~ary (see enclosed photocopy). If you are not a secret 
society, then certainly~ should be able to obtain all of this infcr.ation from 
some source. I await your reply. 

Very truly yours, 

~~~ 



KINGSLEY TRUST ASSOCIATION 

YALE STATION NEW HAVEN 

CONNECTICUT 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer: 

April 13, 1984 

The Kingsley Trust Association is the parent body of the Scroll 
and Key Society and is chartered by the General Assembly of the State 
of Connecticut. Scroll and Key is a senior society at Yale. Many 
years ago Yale had some fraternities and societies for which only 
members of the sophomore class were eligible, some of which only members 
of the junior class were eligible, and some for which only members of 
the senior class were eligible. Scroll and Key elects new members at 
the end of their junior year at Yale to be participants in its program 
during their senior year. Thus the term "senior society". 

The term "secret society" is not part of our Society's language. 
Indeed, our history and the nature of our organization have been widely 
publicized within the Yale community. However, students are not 
unaccustomed to thinking of fraternities and societies as secret, a 
description which may have been apt some years ago, but is hardly true 
today. 

Scroll and Key is not a part of anything called "The Order". I 
have been associated with the Society for 35 years and had never seen 
nor heard of the term until it appeared in your letter. We have no 
affiliation with Skull and Bones. We regard each other as friendly 
competitors. 

As noted above, our members are elected from the junior class. 
None are elected after graduation. A goodly number of our graduated 
members return to the campus from time to time for our social activities. 

Our Society has no swearing in ceremony . We have no oath of member
ship . We have no secrecy oath. Our members are quite free to cite their 
membership in Scroll and Key whenever they please . Some do. Some don't. 



TO: Mr. Richard A. Landkamer -2- April 13, 1984 

I am sorry not to be able to respond to your request for a list of 
our members. In these days when there are so many mailing lists about, 
we feel it is important to respect our members' rights to privacy . Anyone 
who has a legitimate reason to make use of the Yale University Library 
can, of course, consult our catalogue. 

Our officers and trustees are elected by the membership and serve 
on a voluntary basis. We have the typical arrangement of an executive 
committee, a speakers committee, a house committee, a finance committee, 
etc. Their functions are as they would be in any fraternal organization. 
The objectives of our Society as quoted from our charter are "for the 
sole purpose of the intellectual and moral improvement and culture" of the 
members. It would not be unfair to characterize our activities as having 
a general intellectual tilt. We have something of a tradition that our 
members never say "no" when asked to give service to Yale. Many of us 
have helped with fund-raising, served on University committees and have 
been active in alumni affairs around the world. 

An observer of our occasional gatherings would repori: ·, that we seem 
to enjoy each other's company; we sing badly; some of our jokes are better 
than others; and as is true with most people, we get more sentimental as 
we grow older. 

Cordially, 

~«4 
Radley H. Daly 
Treasurer 

J 



~. Radley Daly 
'n:'easurer 
Kingsley Trust Association 
Box 1934 Yale Station 
New Haven, Connecticut 06520 

Dear Mr. Daly: 

Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
March 31 1 1984 

I am currently attempting to research an apparent secret organization known 
as "The order"• According to sc:me of the research .. itings of Dr . .. Attt:ony c. Sutton, 
Yale's Skull and Bones is an integral part of "The <kder". 'Ibe follOwing excerpt 
is quoted frcn page 5 of the Fe~ary, 1984, issue of 'Ibe Phoenix Letter (see er.. 
elosed photocopy), edited by Dr. Antony c. Sutton: ---

''Who, or what, is Kingsley 'n:'ust? It is a.k. a. Scroll & Key--another Yale ser.. 
far- society. We suspect it is a part of, perhaps a chapter of, The Order •••• 
members included Dean Acheson (NSC/68) and Cy Vance." 

You will also note that Mr. Rutherford D. Rogers, University Librarian at 
Yale University Library, referred DE'. Sutton directly to you for information re
garding the Kingsley Trust Association. Since I am attempting to conduct my own 
research into this matter, I am writing to you to request the following materials 
and infocmation regarding Scroll and Key and the Kingsley Trust Association: 

{1) Is Scroll and Key part of--cr in any way affiliated with--what: Dr. Sutton 
refers to as "nte order"? Put another way, is Scroll and Key and/or the Kingsley 
Trust Association in any way affiliated with Yale's Skull and Bones and/or the Ru&o 
sell trust Association? Please answer this question in full and complete detail. 

(2) Is Scroll and Key strictly a college organization at: Yale University, or 
are its members selected prUnarily--or at least: partially--for participation in 
this organization's activities after they graduate frcn Yale University? Put an
other way, do the members of scrorr-and Key continue to participate in this organi
zation's activities, etc., after they graduate from Yale University? If so, what 
specific activities do they participate in? Please explain in complete detail. 

(3) Is Scroll and Key a secret organization, as has been alleged by Dr. Sutton? 
Do its me~~bers take any oath to keep their membership in this organization secret? 
Are your ocganization•s members permitted to cite their past or present membership 
in any of their biographies or other documents of public record? If so, then please 
give me the names of same of your more prominent members who have cited their mem
bership in Scroll and Key in their published biographies, etc. 

(4) If you are not a secret organization, then.! request~~~~_!! 
complete list ~ all .£! your organization's ~ ~ present members. Also, does 
your crgaJlization publish any Annual Reports? If so, please send me copies of all 
of your organization's Annual Reports for as far back as they are available. 

(5) If you are not a secret organization, then who are the officers and direc
tors of your organization, and what are its goals, objectives, and purposes, etc.? 
Does your organization have same kind of executive cOUDittee Ol' council that con
trols finances and makes basic decisions, etc. 7 If so, who are the members of this 
executive caDittee? Please provide me with all of this information in full detailo 

'n1aD1t you. Awaiting your response, I am, 
Very truly yours, 

~{?:~ 



OffiCE OF THE PRESIDENT 

YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN CONNECTICUT 

September 4, 1985 

Mr. Joseph T. Guardiani 
Director/Administration and Finance 
Charlton Press, Incorporated 
Charlton Building 
Derby, Connecticut 06418 

Dear Mr. Guardiani: 

Thank you very much for your letter of August 7. 
I have consulted with various people in the University 
Library and have learned that the Library does hold the 
two-volume history of Scroll and Key in its collection 
but because of the copyright laws, they are unable to 
copy entire volumes. You are, of course, welcome to 
visit New Haven and examine the volumes yourself. 

Regarding your third request, we are uncertain of 
the exact title you are looking for, but the Library's 
Manuscripts and Archives Department has a complete 
collection of publications about the society, so . it 
would probably be beneficial for you to come here. 

CGP: lmc 

s;;;;;;;:;;y ~ 
Christine G. Pedevillano 
Assistant to the President 



~ /)M.M,, ~JtJ.:. 
CHAII.TON IUJIDING - DHBY, CONN. 06411 

Telwphones: IEgent S-3311 - S-3382 

TELEX NO. 963558 

August 7, 1985 

Office of the President 
ATTN: Marlene Twarowski 
P.O. Box 1302A Yale Station 
1 OS Wall Street 
New Haven, CT 06520 

Dear Ms. Twarowski: 

The April 19, 1985 issue of The New Haven Register carried a large 
article on page 45 about the Yale Secret Societies. As a result, 
we are researching for materials, articles, books, pamphlets, 
catalogues or any information about various college societies in 
the U.S. for a possible series of magazine articles. 

Since Yale is so close by we are starting here in the Northeast and 
would appreciate any assistance you can render. 

At this point, I am interested in obtaining copies or even photocopies 
of the following 3 books: 

1. Vol. II History of Scroll & Key 1942-72, author Mr. Gia matt i 
Publisher-The Society 1978. 64 pages 

2. Vol. I History of Scroll & Key 1842-1942, author Maynard Mack 
252 pages 

3. Founding of Wolfs Head published by the Phelps Association 
in the 1930's or 40's. 

If you can let me know how I can acquire these I would, of course, 
pay for any costs involved. 

I would also appreciate your letting me know where I can obtain 
additional information. 

Thank you for your cooperation. 

Very truly yours, 

L~r~ 
/¥s~~~T. Guardiani 

Director /Aomirii stra non _:-and .-"f_.i;nance 

JTG/mr 
f 
I 
! 
I 
' 



OP BN LETI'ER -----

Dr'. A. Bartlett GU..tti 
President 
Yale Ublverslty 
:lev Raven, Conneetleut 

Dear Dr. 0 lama ttl : 

06520 

Richard A. Landka~~er 
380.5 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
September 9, 1985 

'lbank you fer your letter of August 30, 1985, in response to my previous letter 

to you of July 12th. Bnelosed 1s a photoeopy of the letter of August 2, 198.5, thst 

t received fra. ~. Jack A. Siggins, Yale's Deputy University Lllrarlan. As you ean 

see, Yale University Lllrary flatly refuses to sell me photoeoples of the two ..rolume 

set, ~History~~ and ~. of wblc:h you are the authcr of the second voltm~e. 

l can only conclude thst Scroll and ~ey a.k.a. the Kingsley !rust Association 

must be a Soelety with a secret hlstcry that it wants concealed from publie scrutiny. 

If this is not the ease, then why do both you and Radley H. Daly, 'fi'easurer of the 

Kingsley 'trust Assoeiatlon, keep referring me to a dead end - namely Yale University 

Llbcary -- every time l try to purchsse copies and/cr photocopies of the complete 

two volme set, ~ Histcry ~ Scroll ~ ~1 I refer to Yale University Library as 

a dead end because all of my attempts to purchase photocopies of this official Bis

tcry ~~and~ trom that: source have been a venture in futility. In his 

letter to me of April 13, 1984, ~. Daly denied that Scroll and hy is a secret so-

c:iety, and alleged that the "history and nature" of Scroll and Key ''have been widely 

publicized within the Yale coamnmlty". If thil ia true, then ,!!!I is it impossible 

for me to purchase photoeopies of~ History~~~ _!!r from any source? 

What histcry and/or secrets are in the two voltm~e set, ~ History 2!_ Scroll and 

!!!• thst must be concealed from the American people? Since you are the authcr of 

volme 2 of this History, as well as a prominent member of Scroll and Key and Presi

dent of Yale, I cannot think of anyone more qualified than you to answer this. 

Finally, enclosed are some additional items pertaining to my research into the 

.JFK Asaassillation that l wish to donate to Yale Univeraity Lilrary. 

Awaiting your reply, I an, 
Very truly yours, 

J 

c.c.: Radley B. Daly ~!#_~ 



----------

YALE UNIVERSITY 
NEW HAVEN CONNECTICUT 

OFFICE OF TH E PRESIDE NT 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
Apartment 21 
3805 Sherwood Lane 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer: 

August 30, 1985 

Thank you very much for your letter of 
July 12. I have been in touch with Mr. Siggins, 
Yale's Deputy University Librarian, and have 
learned that he wrote to you on August 2. I 
hope by now that your requests have been satis
factorily resolved. 

With best wishes, 

;;;~ 
A. Bartlett Giamatti 

ABG: lmc 



Yale University Library 
New Haven ConneCl:icut o6520 

Jack A. Siggins 
Dtputy University Librarian 

Mr. Richard A. Landl<amer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, TX 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer: 

August 2, 1985 

I am answering your letters of March 25 and April 26 addressed to the 
University Librarian, Mr. Rutherford Rogers. Mr. Rogers retired in 
December 1984. 

_j 

A History of Scroll and Key bears a copyright date of 1978. We are 
prohibited, therefore, from photocopying the entire work as you requested. 
I am, however, enclosing copies of the guides to the Henry Stimson papers and diaries 
which you purchased with your check for four dollars. 

In response to your other requests, I am also enclosing a list of col
lections in Manuscripts and Archives which are available for microfilm 
purchase. The papers of Thomas Day Thacher, comprised of thirty-one 
linear feet, are described in a register of sixty-three pages. The register 
can be ordered for our minimum mail order charge of $12.00. Thomas 
Day Thacher is listed as a correspondent in the following groups of 
papers: the Charles M. Andrews Papers, the Williams Adams Delano 
Papers, the James Rockwell Sheffield Papers, the Walter Lippman 
Papers, and the Harold Phelps Stokes Papers. You are welcome to 
order photocopies of these finding aids as well at a charge of 5 cents 
per page. Please be advised, however, that the finding aids describe 
the overall arrangement and organi zation of the papers and do not 
contain descriptions of the contents of individual !etters or other 
documents within the papers. 

Orders for the Thacher register and microfilm may be placed 
directly with Manuscripts and Archives, Yale University Library, Box 
1603A, Yale Station, New Haven, CT 06520. 

sincer~t{ /~~ 

~.Siggi:// 
Deputy University Librarian 

Encl. 



Ir. &. Bartlett Giaa&tti 
President 
Yale University 
New Haven, Connecticut 

Dear Ik'o Giamatti: 

06520 

_j 

Richard A. Landlcamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston0 Texas 77092 
July 12, 1985 

I previOWily sent you photocopies of my as of this date unanswered letters of 
March 25, April 26, and June 7 1 1985, to Mr. Rutherfcrd D. Rogers, University L~ 
brarian, Yale University Llbnry. In my June 7th letter to Mr. Rogers I stated 
that I had been informed that you had resigned aa President of Yale University, ef
fective June 30, 1985. I have subsequently been infcrmed that lilY information was 
only partially correct in that while you have indeed resigned as President of Yale 
University, your resignation is not effective tmtil .Jtme 30 of next year, 198tS. 

Therefore, I sm writing to you about my thus far futile attempts to purchase 
photocopies of the two volume set, ~History of Seroll ~ !!z, from Yale University 
Library. 'l1ds History should be very familiar to you, since you are the author of 
Volume 2. On January 29, 1985, Mr. Radley H. Daly, 'Jk'easurer of the Kingsley 'n'ust 
Association, referred me to Sterling Memorial Library at Yale University when I at
tempted to purchase either copies or photocopies of this two volume Histcry from 
him. Consequently, on the above three occasions I wrote to Mr. Rogers via certified 
mail, return receipt, in a thus far futile attempt to purchase photocopies of the 
two volume set, ~ History ~ ~ ~ ~· All I got back were 3 return receipts. 

Mr. Radley H. Daly, 'n'easurer of the Kingsley 'n'ust Association, alleged the 
following in his letter to me dated April 13, 1984: 

"The term 'secret society' is not a part of our Society's language. Indeed, 
our history and the nature of our organization have been widely publicized 
within the Yale ccmmunlty. However, students are not \DUICCustomed to thinking 
of fraternities and societies as secret, a description which may have been apt 
some years ago, but is hardly true today." 

If the above quoted allegations of Mr. Daly are true, then~ is the above 
two volume set,~ History~ Scroll~ !!z, being treated like a "state secret -
far eyes of members only"? Since you are both the President of Yale University· arid 
the author of Volume 2 of~ History of~~ !!z, I cannot think of anyone 
mare qualified than you to answer this question. If Mr. Daly's above quoted alle
gations are to be taken at face value, then I should think that both the Kingsley 
Trust Association and Sterling Memorial Library weuld be clamoring to sell me photo
copies of~ Histcry ~ Scroll ~ ~- You cannot have it both ways: You cannot 
claim that Scroll and Key is not a secret society while simultaneously refusing to 
respond to all of my attempts to purchase photocopies of the two volume set, A His
~ of~ and~· ls Scroll and Key a Society with some sordid secrets?--

I previously sent Mr. Rogers photocopies of all of my correspondence with Mr. 
William F. Buckley, .Jr. Enclosed is a photocopy of my as of this date tmanswered 
follow up letter to Mr. Buckley of .June 21, 1985, along with photocopies of a rela
ted Freedan of Information Act (FOIA) inquiry that I sent to the Central Intel!~ 
gence Agency on .June 24, 198.5. I request that you add these photocopies to Yale 
University Library's collection of the major contributions and writings of William 
F. Buckley, .Jr. Again, if/when I receive any replies to these letters, I will cer
tainly send you photocopies, so this information can be freely available to all. 

c.e.: Mr. Rutherford D. Rogers 
Mr. Radley H. Daly 

Very truly yours, 

~!%<~ 



»:. Rutherford D. Rogers 
University Librarian 
Yale Unlverlllty Llbury 
Jlew Haven, Conneeticut 06520 

Dear ~. Rogers: 

_j 

Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houaton, Texas 77092 
June 7, 1985 

As of thlll date, ~ have not reeeived any reply regard!~ w.y previous letters 

to you of March 25 and April 26, 198.5, photoeopiea of which I enelose for your 

instant referenee. 

Since you refuse to respond to my letters, I considered writing directly to 

Ir. A. Bartlett Gi•attl, President of Yale Unlveralty and author of the second 

vol'lmle of ~ Hlatory ~ ~ ~ !!I• However, I have been infonaed that Ir. 

Glamatti has resigned as President of Yale effective June 30, 198.5. If this infor-

aation is ineorrect, please let me know. At this time, ~ do not know who Ir. Gia-

matti's suecessor is or will be, but presU~~ably I will have to write to him if you 

continue to refuse to respond to my c0111111unications. So is Yale University going to 

sell me photoeopies of the two volume set,~ Hlstcry ~ ~ ~ ~. or not? 

Enclosed are photoeopies of all of my correspondenee to date with »:. Wil 1 ian 

P. Bucltley, .Jr. I request that you add this to your Llbc'ary's collection of the 

majcr contributions and writings of»:. Willian P. Buckley, .Jr. If and when»:. 

Buckley replies to my letter to hia of May 17, 198.5, I will certainly send you a 

copy of his reply. 'Ibis information should be made freely available to the public. 

Actually, I would be delighted to send you photoeoplea of my "public" file to 

date regarding my investigation into "'lhe order" a.k.a. Slcull and Bones and related 

matters. The only stipulation that I would Impose is that everything I send to you 

must be made freely available to anyone who wants access to it, and that unlimited 

photoeopies be made available to whoever wants to purchase such photoeopies. 'lhe 

ability to penetrate CIA-type secrecy should not be a prerequisite to doing any 

research at Yale. So awaiting your reply, I am, 

c.e.: Ir. A. Bartlett Glamatti 
»: • Radley H. Daly 

Very truly yours, 



Mr. Rutherford D. Rogers 
University Li~arian 
Yal~ University Library 
New Raven, Conneeticut 

Dear Hr. Rogers: 

06520 

Richard A. Landlcamer 
3805 Sherwood Lan~, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
April 26, 1985 

As of this date, I hav~ not received any reply regarding my previous l~tter 
to you of March 25

1 
1985 1 a photocopy of which I enclose fer your instant r~ferene~. 

However, in today's mail 1 receiv~d a reply of April 23 1 1985, from Hr. Radl~y H. 
Daly, Treasurer of the Kingsley Trust Association, a photocopy of which I ~nclose. 

You will note that tt". Daly does not indicate whether the two volume set, ~ 
History of scroll and~· is copyrighted. Furthermore, if it is copyrighted, then 
who owns~~Jihts, i.e., the individual authers of those two volumes, or the 
Kingsley Trust Association? ntis becanes . even mare significant when you realize 
that the auther of the 2nd volume of ~ History ~ ~ ~ ~ is Ik'. A Bartlett 
Giamatti, the present President of Yale University. 

Mr. Daiy writes about an "author's inherent rights", but he states nothing 
about documents and catalogues published by organizations and apparent secret so
cieties. 1n his original letter to me of last April 13 1 1984, Mr. Daly denied that 
Scroll and Key is a secret society. If this is true, then I should think that the 
Kingsley Trust Association would be clamoring to furnish me with a copy of their 
official history, so that 1 would have access to accurate information about this 
organization. Such is obviously not th~ case however. So is Yale University going 
to sell me photocopies of the two volume set, ~ History ~ ~ ~ ~. or not? 
If I cannot obtain these photocopies, then I can only presume that at an absolute 
minimum Scroll and Key is a society with many secrets in their official history, 
which they do not want to make available to the public. 

On a different matter concerning your Library, tr. Antony c. Sutton recently 
purchased copies of the finding aid Guides to both the Papers and the Diaries of 
Henry Lewis Stimson fran your Li~ary for $4.oo. (See e~ losed photocopies.) En
closed is my cheek to Yal~ University Li~ary fer $4.oo. Please send me copies of 
these same documents. Are ther~ similar Guides available to the non-microfilm ~di
tions of the Papers and Diaries of H~nry L. St:Ulson, which pr~s1nably would ~ fer 
ordering photocopies of the actual doeUIIlents themselves? If so, how IIIUCh does it 
cost to purchas~ such Gui~s? Also, how .uch does it cost to purchas~ each micr~ 
fila r~~l referred to in the abave Guides? Most btportant of all, can the contents 
of each r~el be purchased in non-aicrofilm (i.e., photocopy er other printed) form? 
This is very important to me since I do not have a mierofiha reader, and I would 
like to purchase photocopies cr other printed copies of the cont~nts of s0111e ,of 
these reels. Please send •~ c~plete information fer purchasing thea~ · materials. 

Finally, ~nclosed are photocopies of my recent correspondence with Hr. 'William 
F. Buckley, :rr. Since I note that your Li~Z'Y has saae of tt". Buckley's writings, 
I am sire that you will 1o1Bnt to add eepies ot this correspondence to your Buckley 
coll~ction. H~nee, 1 wish to make this •all contribution to your Library's collec
tion of the majcr contributions and wr-itin«s of Hr. 'William F. Buekley, :rr. 

'nlank you. Awaiting your r~ply, I am, 

c.e. s Radley H. Daly 
Alltony c. Sutton 

Very truly yours, 



A REPORT ON THE ABUSE OF POWER 
EDITOR: ANTONY C. SUTTON 

April lst 

Dear Richard: 

Have just received, GUIDE TO THE MICROFILM EDITION OF THE PAPERS 
OF HENRY LEWIS STIMSON IN THE YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY { and a 
similar volume for his Diaries) 

The Papers consist of 170,000 sheets on 169 tolls. 

A brief overview shows he was in constant touch with other 
S&B members. 

The start point for anyone is: 

Reel 159: Family history--personal memorabilia. This will 
be open to the public this year {1985) 

Reel 149: includes "activities at Andover and Yale" 

Reel 140~ League of Nations 

Reel 5: the Pinchot business-may have good stuff in it. 

No price per reel in the guides. 

Best Ton~ 

""-~""' ...... , .. ·-......... .., ""' &02·252-44n 



MANUSCRIPTS AND ARCHIVES 
YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
BOX 1603A YALE STATION 

NEW HAVEN, CT 06520 

Antony Sutton INVOICE #MSSA- 85- 573 NAME 
INSTITUTION, 
AND ADDRESS 

P.O Box 1791 
Aptos, CA 95001 

DATE March 21, 1985 

MATERIAL QUANTITY PRICE 

-
Guide •••• Papers of H.L. Stimson 1 @ $2.00 

Guide • • • Diaries of H.L. Stimson 1 @ $1.00 

SUB-TOTAL 

PURCHASE ORDER NUMBER SALES TAX 

SERVICE CHARGE 

POSTAGE & HANDLING 

PREPARATION FEE 

RUSH FEE 

ESTIMATE FEE 

BIBLIOGRAPHIC SEARCH FEE 
FEDERAL-STATE EXEMPT NUMBER 

TOTAL CHARGES 

ADVANCE PAYMENT 

INVOICE NET 

INSTRUCTIONS 

1. Make check or money order payable to YALE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY. 

2. Record invoice number on check or money order. 

3. Return one copy of this invoice with your payment, 

4. Mail payment and copy of invoice to MANUSCRIPTS AND ARCHIVES, 
Yale University Library, Box 1603A Yale Station, New Haven~ 
CT 06520. 

OFFICE USE ONLY 

MAIL 1st class 4th class air mail 

CHARGES 

$2.00 

$1.00 

$3.00 

$100 

$4.00 

$4:00 

$0.00 



Mr. Rutherford D. Rogers 
University Librarian 
Yale University Library 
New Haven, Connecticut 

Dear Mr. Roger a : 

06520 

Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane , A pt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 
March 25, 1985 

Firat, I direct your attention to the enclosed photocopies of my recent cor
reapoodence with Mr'. Radley H. Daly, Treasurer of the Kingsley 'lk'uat Association. 
I am -writing to you because I wish to purchase photocopies of the entire two volune 
set,~ History of~~~· as referred to in the enclosed photocopies of my 
cerrespondenee With Mr'. Daly. As of this date, I have not received any reply to my 
letter of February 25, 1985, to Mr. Daly. I preamte that the two volune set, A Ris
tery E.!~~~. is not copyrighted, although I am requesting that my Wash:""" 
ington contact cheek this out at the Library of Congress. It is my understanding 
that copies of all copyrighted books must be deposited at the Library of Congress. 
Renee, if~ HhtOl'}' E.!~ and~ is not copyrighted, then I request that you 
advise me as to the cost for purchiilng photocopies of this entire two volume set. 

Also, enclosed are photocopies of the February and March, 1985, issues of rr. 
Antony c. Sutton's monthly Phoenix Letter. You will note that my project for con
ducting independent research into "~der" and. related matters . is referred to in 
both of theae issues. In this regard, some anonymous sources have aent me stacks 
of photocopies of docunents on a piecemeal basis, which originated fran Sterling 
Memorial Lilrary at Yale University. I have yet to see any legal notice of copy
right on any of these docmtents from Sterling Memorial Library. However, my sources 
have reported a very strange thing: Although none of these doctm~ents are copy
righted, your University's lilrarians at Sterling Memorial Library have refused to 
allow any one person to photocopy certain documents in their entirety. In this 
contat, I refer specifically to the Catalogues of some of Yale's senior societies. 
Bence, piecing together these Catalogues has required multiple visits to Yale by 
multiple aourees over a prolonged period of time. 'ftda is hardly the free flow of 
inf«aatioo that is inferred in the enclosed photocopy of the letter of January 29, 
1985, whieh I received fran ~. Daly of the Jtingsley Trust Association. Indeed, 
one of my sources sent ae a ·photocopy of an undated 'lrochure frca "'!be Yale Univer
sity Library Manuscripts lk Archives", which contains the following paragraph: 

''Fhotoduplication requests will be considered when such copying can be done 
without injury to the aanuaeripts. '!be Lilrary reaervea the right to request 
the ret1rn of photocopies and to ptobibit the asking of duplicate copiea from 
those fur-nished by the Library. Photocopies may not be examined by cr trans
ferred to any other person cr institution. A list of chargea fer reproduction 
aervicea ia available upon request." 

Bow 4o you intend to prohibit the transfer of photocopiea from Yale University 
Lilrary when the original docunenta are not copyrighted? I get the diatinet illtrea
aion that a helpful p&-erequiaite fer doing research at Sterling Memcrial Li'lrary is 
the ability to penetrate CIA type secrecy. In any event, I eagerly await y01r reply 
as to whether you are willing to sell M photoeopiea of ~ Riatcry of Scroll ~ !!I· 

Finally, I have two other requests: Cl) Please send me a cc.plete Hat of 
all eolleetiona available fer purchase on microfilm. I understand that you have a 
lrochs-e detailing aoat of this infcraation. (2) 1 vould like to purchase all 
available Finding Aida fer the papers in y01r collectiOD fer Mr. 'lb«aas Day '!hac her. 
Please adYi.ae me of the coat of purchasing these Finding Aids. 'lbanlt yon. 

c.c.: ftadley H. Daly 
Antoay c. Sutton 

Very truly yours, 

~u:ttz:~ 



Yale University Library 
New Haven ConneCticut o6520 

Rutherford David Rogers 
Uniuersity Librarian 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

May 1, 1984 

The primary mission of the Yale Library is to serve the faculty and 
student body of this institution . To the extent permitted by a very limited 
staff we try to assist scholars from other institutions, but we are not 
in a position to engage in unlimited correspondence. 

I regret to inform you that we have devoted as much time to your 
investigation as we can. If you wish to come to New Haven, we will permit 
you the use of our facilities according to regulations that apply to non
Yale individuals. Other than that, we cannot, nor are we obliged to, answer 
the extensive interrogatories that you keep sending us. 

The Sterling Memorial · Library is the central library of the Yale Uni
versity Library _system. Manuscripts and Archives is a department of the 
Yale University Library and is located on the first floor of Sterling, near 
the Wall Street entrance. 

The call numbers you describe are for books and other printed matter 
in Manuscripts and Archives. Cards for "Y" books are filed in both the 
central catalogue of the Yale University Library and in the departmental 
catalogue of Manuscripts and Archives. Publications of the senior societies 
that <vere given to the library over the years were catalogued in this manner. 
As ·indicated in my earlier letter these publications are available for 
examination in the reading room of Manuscripts and Archives. 

A researcher visiting the reading room may request photocopies of 
selected pages from any of these publications. However, it iS simply not 
possible by correspondence to give you a categorical answer about copying 
without a specific request. 

None of the senior societies has deposited publications, if there 
are such, with the Library in recent years ·, and I do not have the names 
and addresses of their current members. 

Sincerely yours, 

University 

RDR/jkw 



--~-----

Mr. Jlutherferd D. Rogers 
university Librarian 
Yale University Library 
New Haven, Comecticut 06520 

Dear Mr. Rogers : 

Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Rouston, Texas 77092 
March 31, 1984 

J 

'IhaDk you fer your letter of March 12, 1984, in response to my previous letter 
to you of February 28th. 1 am rather confused as to the relationshiP--if any
between the Yale University Library and the reading roan of Manuscripts and Ar
chives, Sterling Memorial Lilrary, to whieh you referred me in your letter. Are 
these two separate libraries at Yale University? Do these twoCn lilraries have er 
use a single or joint canbined Yale Catalogue Call Nunber structure between them? 

On page S of the February, 1984, Phoenix Letter (a photocopy of which I en
closed along with my above previous letter to you of February 28th,, rr. Antony c. 
Sutton cited Yale Catalogue Call NUmbers Yeg2 K61c (Kingsley Trust Association' and 
Yeg2 1.9c (Russell Trust), which apparently existed at one time in at least one of 
the libraries at Yale University. Where did and/or do these Yale Catalogue Call 
Numbers exist, and precisely where may the cerresponding materials and publications 
be found? Evidentally Ir. Sutton was able to obtain at least sane of these mater
ials in the past, and apparently he obtained SCII!e of them by corresponding directly 
with you. Where did. rr. Sutton obtain these materials and Yale Catalogue Call Num
bers, etc:.? Did he obtain them fraa the Yale University Library, or fran the read
ing roan of Manuscripts and Archives, Sterling Memorial Library, or where? Please 
clarify this confusing matter fer me. 

MOst important of all, do the above cited Yale Catalogue Call Numbers Yeg2 
K61c: (Kingsley trust Association) and Yeg2 R9c: (Russell Trust) still exist? If 
~ither er both of these Yale Catalogue Call Nmlbera do still exist, then precisely 
where can the corresponding materials and publications, etc., be found? Also, if 
any of these publications, etc., do still exist, are they protected by u.s. copy
right laws? Can any er all of these publications be photocopied in their entirety, 
or in part? If I or ' anyone else deeide to visit Yale University for the p\lrl)Ose of 
researching all of these materials and publications, precisely what would anyone be 
permitted to photocopy? Please clarify this matter in canplete detail. 

Filially, you state that there are at least seven senior year societies at 
Yale University, and you named seven of them. Please send me the names and addres
ses of the appropriate officers of each of these seven organizations, so that I may 
write to each of them fer materials and illfermatioa. You will note fran the en
closed photocopies that I have already citten to two of these erganizations, i.e., 
the Russell 'D:'Ust Association and the Kingsley 'ft'ust Association, and it apl)ears 
that 1 have the correct contacts and addressed fer these two erganizations. How
evf!!r, if you have any additional names and addresses fer contacting these two or
ganizatioos, then please provide me with them. Also, ple~ prOYide me with the 
D8IDe8 and addresses of saneone to contact at each of the other Yale senior so
cieties, ao that 1 can write to them fer materials and infermation, etc. Other 
than Skull and Bones, are any of these other erganizations ~ societies? 

In conclusion, I would greatly sppreeiate bearing fran you regarding the 
above utters as aoon as possible. Awaiting your response, I am, 

Very truly yours, 

c:.c.: lhe Phoenix ~ ~{?.~ 



Yale University Library 
New Haven Connecticut 06520 

Rutherford David Rogers 
University Librarian 

Mr. Richard A. Landkamer 
3805 Sherwood Lane, Apt. 21 
Houston, Texas 77092 

Dear Mr. Landkamer, 

March 12, 1984 

I am responding to your inquiry of February 28. The senior 
societies have been a Yale tradition since the mid-nineteenth 
century. There is very little general information about them 
in recent publications. There are at least seven on campus: 
Skull and Bones, founded in 1832, Scroll and Key (1842), Berzelius 
(1848), Book and Snake (1863), Wolf's Head (1855), Elihu (1903), 
and Manuscript (1952). Each annually elects fifteen outstanding 
members of the junior class who have, in some way, contributed 
to the Yale community. 

The files and papers of the senior societies have not been 
deposited in the Library. It is for that reason that I referred 
Mr. Sutton to the Kingsley Trust. All of the publications of the 
senior societies which have been donated to the Library over the 
years are available for examination in the reading room of Manu
scripts and Archives, Sterling Memorial Library. The reading 
room is open Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:45 p.m. Due 
to the copyright laws protecting U.S. publications, books under 
copyright cannot be photocopied in their entirety. 

Cordially, 

Ru~~ 
University Librarian 

RDR/jkw 

_j 



Mr. aut:bll'fcrd D. hCeH 
Uldwnlty Llkarlaa 
Yale Qd..-alty Ll11r~ 
..., ..._, c....unt ou20 ........... , 

RleWel A. J..adlr 
5805 st.-..oe4 t..e, Apt. 21 
BDutoa, ~ 77091 
... ......,. •• 1984 

Aec•elbl to tbe r~. 1914, luae of 'llle fbaeldx t.ttc c .. aiiCleeeel 
j!MtoeciP)"), r....-elloln an ew-nDtly bdDc claded ._. ---~ fU.. aDd 
,.._. of 1loth tba luuell ~ Cabo II:Dala u 1111111 aDd ._.., ana t .. Kbple7 
'ln8t uaoelatloa (9eroll • -ra.,.>, altb~NP }lhriaaaly Reh aatledala ven opaaly 
&Yallable to a,cae. lire tbeM all-catt-. true? If ao, pl .... adriM • of tbe 
pncbe clateC.) that all f"~WtW ece .. • to tbeM ,.,... vu eat off to._. eutaU. 
.... .-ebera aDd other lat.natecl pll'tlea. 

y00 will DOte that Dr. Sattoa all-c .. tbe followllll Oil N• J of the aiiCIMed 
hkuaaTt 1914, pboeDiz Lettal' I 

"llite thlaa 'ibi re~&d •t.rlal wa ..!2!.!. to r .. urelMin u late aa ald-1985 
.... prm_. re~ ~· fulflll..rpra.ptly. Aee ... vu ct.a.d off .-.. 
tiM betwaD J'Dly aDd Jlc:o _,.., 191J, after r-ahtlll &Yallable fS' ,._.., .-. 
f« alaoat a C&Dtul'l'." 

Are ~ all .. aU.. e«nct? Pl .... advbe. 

If.., •tarlala aDd IDf«utlGD ~to eltW tbe R•••111nat aD4/ 
or tba .:l-eal.,. '!nat A .. oelatioD •• atlll A¥allable tr• .., aource at Yale 'Dbl
wralty, I would lib to purehaae pbDtocoplea of all nell •urlala. I .. tel ,... 
tlcal•lr like to ,.-cu.e photoeoplaa of tM ea.plete cataloc- llata of ---. 
of tJIUe tiiD .,.u.tt~. fl .... adrl• lf thla e&D pouibly be a-. ac1 u eo, 
W&t 1a the coat of nc1a pbotoeoplecl •tclala? 

rlD&lly, f« tba peat tllrae -tile I haft beaD atteaptt111 to aaeertaiD -.u.r 
VIce tr .. lcJaDt Ge«C• ~all Jobe4 Skull aDd BoD881 llheD be att.udecl lale VDlwralty. 
YoU .Ul DOte fl'• tile uelNael cloeaMDta tMt I "-• tvfee propGUDdacl w. ...._ 
tl• to flee tredclaat Bull, 1Nt M abeolatalr refuu to proriAJa ..,_ vlth .., 
wcutloa r .. •cliDC hla put(?) bwotv..Dt wf.tll Sltall aDd Bonu. On rek_..,. 9, 
1984, VSee Pnau.at IUIIh'• Aet111C n ... s.eru..,. wote • to tba effect tlaat 1 
walt reqaut tu. flltCII'II&tl• tr• Yale tld.wntty. lea tba eacloeecl pbotocoplea 
o1. 111 o.nabllr 24, 191S, lett. to vtee tr•lclaat Baah, ad tba Fe~ 9, 1914, 
reply tt.at tr.cel,.. fl'• Y!ee fi' .. Wallt Jaah'a ActiJII Preaa Seereury. ~ 
f«•• pl&Me coaatna thla .. 111 fanal reqaaat to Yale 'UD1wralty f• W&tavw t.. ,_..tlaa the* Yale Gltwnlty e&D prod4a v!t:ta hPrcl to Sbll aDd so.., ad ,... 
tSaS.rly 1f VSee tr .. ldeat luh ewr jo1Did san aD4 ....... 

Ill eoaelaalOD, 1 ..tel CN&tly appreciate be.-iJII froa 'J'CI1I ntlllrcllDc tile 
abOft •ttca .. aooa &a poaalhle. AvaltlJIC JGIIl' reepoue, I a, 

Very truly J01r8, 


